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 Acquired communication disorders (ACD) in Aboriginal patients challenge GPs 
 GPs rely on families and Aboriginal Health Workers as interpreters 
 GPs rarely refer Aboriginal adults to speech pathology for communication 





Aboriginal people have high rates of stroke and traumatic brain injury (TBI), often with 
residual, chronic communication deficits and multiple co-morbidities. This study examined 
general practitioners’ (GPs’) perceptions of their communication with Aboriginal patients 
with acquired communication disorders (ACD) after brain injury. Effective communication 
underpins good care but no previous research has explored this specific context. 
Methods 
A qualitative descriptive approach was employed using interviews and focus groups with 23 
GPs from metropolitan Perth and five regional sites in Western Australia. Data were 
analysed thematically.  
Results 
GPs reported low visibility of Aboriginal patients with ACD in their practices, minimal 
training on neurogenic ACD,  and difficulty distinguishing ACD from cultural-linguistic 













Health Workers to assist in interactions. They rarely used formal interpreting services or 
referred to speech pathology. They reported communication (dis)ability having low priority 
in consultations. 
Conclusion 
GPs report difficulty recognising ACD and their lack of prioritising assessment and treatment 
of communication ability after brain injury potentially compounds the disadvantage and 
disempowerment experienced by many Aboriginal people. 
Practice Implications 
GPs require further communication and cultural training. Improved access to speech 














General practitioners’ perceptions of their communication with Australian Aboriginal 
patients with acquired neurogenic communication disorders  
1. Introduction 
Australia’s First Peoples – Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations 
(hereafter referred to as Aboriginal Australians), are estimated to be 3.3% of the total 
Australian population. Western Australia (WA), an area of over 2.5 million km2, has its 
population of approximately 2.7 million people mainly centred around the capital, Perth, 
and the south west region of the state. WA is home to approximately 100,000 Aboriginal 
people (about 15% of Aboriginal Australians nationally) who live across urban, regional and 
remote WA.  
For Aboriginal Australians, stroke, a debilitating condition, occurs up to three times 
more frequently, and at younger ages, compared to non-Aboriginal Australians [1]. 
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is also found at much higher rates, particularly in association 
with assault [2,3]. Approximately a third of people following stroke and TBI have some level 
of persisting acquired communication disorder (ACD) [4,5]: aphasia (a disorder of language 
understanding and/or expression); dysarthria (speech disorder, often causing slowness and 
slurring); dyspraxia (problems with motor planning for speech); and cognitive 
communication disorder (difficulties with aspects of social communication, discourse and 
pragmatic skills, attention, memory, and executive functioning). In the clinical setting, an 
ACD can make it difficult for patients to contribute to decisions and can leave them in a 
disempowered position in health care encounters [6-8]. ACD adds to the already challenging 
issue of practitioner/client communication which has been repeatedly highlighted as being 













literature on doctor-patient interactions highlights potential asymmetries in both within-
cultural [16-18] and cross-cultural interactions [19,20], and notes the challenges facing 
health practitioners particularly in terms of the latter. Therefore, it is not surprising that 
interactions between healthcare practitioners and Aboriginal clients are often reported to 
involve miscommunication and breakdown of communication. In the Australian context, 
common difficulties include a lack of understanding of Aboriginal English as opposed to 
Standard Australian English [21], and difficulties interpreting the fundamentally different 
modes of discourse used by non-Aboriginal health practitioners and many Aboriginal 
patients [11]. For example, the question/answer style that constitutes the typical healthcare 
'interview' genre does not necessarily align with expectations of directness of many 
Australian Aboriginal discourses. Other examples include cultural differences in the 
construction of a “story”, the use of silence as a strategy to get more comfortable with a 
particular situation [22,23] and the rules surrounding what kinds of information can be 
given to whom [22,24]. Health practitioners also express reservations in asking about 
personal and lifestyle issues as part of health checks, which they often feel are "difficult, 
sensitive or invasive" [25,p.153]. Additionally, Aboriginal communities represent diversity of 
language and culture with over 120 Aboriginal language groups existing, and few formal 
interpreting or cultural brokering services available. 
The layering of challenges in communication due to neurological damage, cultural 
and language differences, suggests that the delivery of primary health care by general 
practitioners (GPs) to Aboriginal people with brain injury requires investigation. GPs are key 
gatekeepers to services and often the first community-level point of contact into the health 
system. The context is further complicated because the sequelae of brain injury often 













be expected to coordinate. Additionally, survivors with ACD may be particularly dependent 
on family and carers for everyday activities, and often lose the ability to advocate for 
themselves or influence decisions about important life issues. There are often multiple 
issues related to management of particular health conditions, (for example, the monitoring 
of blood sugar levels in diabetes, or the taking of medications), alongside concerns about 
psychosocial status, ability to undertake activities of daily living, long term recovery goals 
and quality of life [26-29]. In addition, histories of multiple strokes or head injuries, as well 
as complex pre-existing co-morbidities, are common [2]. For all these reasons, it is 
important to understand how GPs view their communication with Aboriginal patients with 
ACD, their ability to judge what these patients want, and to support their patients’ 
involvement in health care decision-making. This has not previously been addressed in any 
studies in Australia, or in other First Nations contexts, such as in New Zealand or Canada, 
where large health disparities exist. A clearer understanding of GPs’ perceptions may inform 
what further training or supports they need to best work with their Aboriginal patients in 
such a complex context. 
The current study explores GPs’ perceptions of their communication with Aboriginal 
people with ACD, and their views of communication-related issues. The data reported here 
are part of the larger Missing Voices research project [30] funded through the Australian 
National Health and Medical Research Council. This work complements the perspectives of 
Aboriginal people with ACD and their families, Aboriginal Health Workers (AHWs) and 
Speech Pathologists, also collected in the Missing Voices project (forthcoming). 
2. Materials and methods 
This research used a qualitative descriptive, inductive methodology [31] and sought 













non-Aboriginal interviewers, who were all experienced speech pathologists and qualitative 
researchers, collected data using audio-recorded, semi-structured interviews and focus 
groups [32]. Over a two-year period, alongside other data collection for other aspects of 
Missing Voices [30], 23 GPs (11 male; 12 female) were interviewed (18 face to face and five 
via teleconference due to the logistics of time and travel across large distances). GPs were 
accessed through contacting GP practices and Aboriginal Community Controlled Health 
Organisations (ACCHOs, also referred to by the participants as Aboriginal Medical Services 
or AMS which employ GPs), from Perth and the five regional sites in WA participating in 
Missing Voices. In line with maximal variation sampling [33] we were interested in talking to 
male and female GPs, with different levels of experience, working across the different sites. 
Of the GP practices contacted in each site, all were happy to include at least one GP to be 
interviewed but individuals’ schedules, timing and availability (not always when a researcher 
was visiting the site) meant that some had to be interviewed by teleconference. For two 
regional and one Perth site, a focus group format allowed access to the views of several 
staff in one session. None of the GPs were Aboriginal or spoke an Aboriginal language. Nine 
of the 23 GPs were speakers of English as an additional language, and they represented a 
variety of ethnic and linguistic backgrounds. The characteristics of participants are shown in 
Table 1. Interviews lasted about an hour. The topic guide included broad open questions 
with opportunities for prompting and funnelling questions, and asked participants to talk 
about their perceptions of the following: experiences to date with Aboriginal patients with 
ACD after stroke or brain injury; strategies used to ensure a satisfying consultation with 
patients; services provided; any training received to assist with interaction with patients 













referral practices; comments or suggestions on models of service delivery that might assist 
access to services in the context of communication disorder; any other comments. 
 
This paper reports specifically on interview data about GPs’ perceptions of their 
communication with Aboriginal patients with ACD and issues related to communication. A 
second paper (forthcoming) focuses more broadly on their working contexts, their decision-
making, and the issues they view as important or challenging in the care of their Aboriginal 
patients with ACD. 
Table 1: Participant characteristics (nk = not known; EAL = English as an additional 
language) 
 
GP Gender Years 
since 
qualifying  








(I) or focus 
group (FG) 
1 M 23 Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
15 N 30%  I 
2 F nk Regional/rural (ACCHO) 18 Y 85% I 
3 F 25 Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
15 N 90% I 
4 M 29 Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
6 Y 90% I 
5 M nk Regional/rural (ACCHO) 15 months Y 100% FG 
6 F nk Regional/rural (ACCHO) “many years” N 100% FG 
7 M 23 Perth metro (ACCHO) 8 Y 25% FG 
8 M 11 Perth metro (ACCHO) 5 Y  FG 
9 M 19 Perth metro (ACCHO) 3 Y 100% FG 
10 M nk Perth metro (GP 
practice) 
11 Y 100% I 
11 F 24 Perth metro (GP 
practice) 
24 N 15% I 













13 F nk Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
3 N 50% I 
14 M nk Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
6 N 80% I 
15 F 30 Perth metro (GP 
practice) 
15 N 100% I 
16 M 3 Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
3 N 90% FG 
17 F 10 Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
5 N 90% FG 
18 F 17 Regional/rural (GP 
practice) 
5 N 90% FG 
19 F 6 Regional/rural (ACCHO) 6 N 90% FG 
20 M 19 Regional/rural (ACCHO) 7 N 100% I 
21 F nk Regional/rural (ACCHO) 4 N 90% I 
22 F 14 Regional/rural (ACCHO) 3 Y 95% I 
23 F 20 Regional/rural (ACCHO) 8 Y 90% I 
 
 
All interview/focus group transcripts were transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were 
uploaded to NVivo 10 [34] to manage the data and facilitate thematic analysis [35]. The first 
two authors analysed the full data set and four team members also read through 30% of the 
texts (6 participant texts each) to check the coding and reach consensus regarding the 
coding and themes/subthemes generated through the process.  
Ethical approval for the overall project was obtained through two University Human 
Research Ethics Committees, the Western Australian Aboriginal Health Ethics Committee, 
the Southern Metropolitan Health Service, and the Western Australian Country Health 














Six key interrelated themes about GP perceptions of communication with their 
Aboriginal patients with ACD were developed inductively from the analysed data and are 
summarised in Figure 1.  
Figure 1: Six themes related to GPs’ perceptions of communication with Aboriginal 




Theme 1. Low visibility of ACD in caseloads 
Overall, GPs reported that they rarely had patients on their caseloads where ACD was a 
prominent issue: “I can’t think of any where they’ve turned up with a speech problem as 
their presenting problem” (GP 6). Sometimes their comments reflected an 
acknowledgement that this was a curious situation considering the high rates of stroke and 



































they focused on the high levels of complex medical and social issues for their Aboriginal 
patients which required considerable time and coordination of care:  
 But they will have co-morbidities. And they have mostly got something, everything 
else wrong as well. Mostly have diabetes and heart problems and renal problems as 
well. (GP 15)  
I can’t think of that [a communication disorder] ever being the main presenting 
complaint… I think it kind of becomes one of many things that’s going on with that 
person, doesn’t it? … In the setting that I work in, the family support is often very good 
so maybe I notice it less than I have in other settings that I’ve worked in. (GP 21) 
 
This situation, along with their generalist focus, and need to address urgent medical 
concerns, meant that any co-existing ACD did not necessarily feature prominently during 
consultations:  
Mostly as a GP, you’re faced with a presenting complaint and the aphasia or 
dysphasia is actually a secondary thing. (GP 11) 
You just treat the problem they’ve come with unless they bring it up as problem so… I 
guess there’s probably missed opportunities. (GP 6) 
 An example of this was when GP 2 recounted her management of a patient who had speech 
and hearing difficulties post-stroke in addition to diabetes and multiple other conditions: 
“…so we honestly could not concentrate much on her speech… so speech got shoved” (GP 
2). While a number of participants did report experiences managing patients with a range of 
ACDs, there were suggestions that identification of such disorders might be low or that only 
very severely impaired people would be picked up in general practice: 
So I actually think one of the issues is in identifying these patients and having staff 
that have an awareness of the fact that they may have a communication difficulty. 













…like if it is quite significant then we come to know but if it is borderline maybe we 
are missing them. So I will say, it will be good if we have some proper guidelines… at 
least some protocol… (GP23) 
 
Theme 2: Assumptions of low health literacy and low patient prioritisation of 
communication support 
Several GPs highlighted that Aboriginal patients often had low literacy, needed extra 
supports with written information, regardless of ACDs, and were usually not well informed 
about their health issues.  
So the mob up here is not widely read unless you've got a computer, and you've got 
to have access too for a computer, and that urgency to go on a computer to read and 
get up-to-date information. (GP 20) 
I think the concept of literacy level needs to be taken on board by clerical staff in 
hospitals and they need to realise that all correspondence by hospitals needs to be 
written as though people’s literacy levels are very low. (GP 11) 
 
GPs reported that their patients did not ask for help with their ACDs, were not aware of 
speech pathology services, and said that the needs of their family, community and culture 
came before their own health needs: 
Hardly ever [requesting help] in relation to their speech. It’s much more about their 
mobility… (GP 15)  
So for the rehab, I would say, 20% of Aboriginal patients are really good, they want 
to do everything, like health is priority… But for 80% of patients, health is not a 
priority… And there is like a lot of socioeconomic issues… family issues so… they don’t 
want to give much attention to these things... Like elderly patients, lot of them will be 
coming with the grandkids and they will say, I don’t have time to worry about myself. 
(GP 23) 
 
One GP felt that patients might feel shame [36] about a communication problem and a 













I think there’s shame probably about it all. I mean I think they feel very embarrassed. 
I mean that they’re… though I think that’s probably for everybody, but it might be, 
probably more for Aboriginal people. (GP 15) 
Finally, there was a suggestion from one GP that Aboriginal patients just wanted “basic 
communication”. The quote below contains a range of assumptions and generalisations 
which are concerning: 
I think also often it’s people’s aspirations aren’t very high and as long as they can get 
the activities of daily living sorted out, the rest of it, you know, it’s like ‘I don’t really 
have time’… Also I think this concept of being highly coherent is an aspiration of the 
well-educated and it is not an aspiration of people who aren’t well educated and 
don’t have high aspirations for their lives and so, being highly articulate I guess is 
what I mean, like they don’t even aspire to that. They just aspire to be able to get 
what they’re saying, just basic communication. And so I’m not really sure if a lot of 
them even see it as a problem… And also you’ve got to realise that there’s all that 
non-verbal communication that people do, that maybe they are managing through 
some of that. And maybe they haven’t lost that. So I think, I don’t get people saying ‘I 
really need some help with my speech’. (GP 3) 
 
Theme 3:  Layers of communication: neurological, cultural, and language differences 
GPs found it hard to tease apart the possible factors contributing to communication 
difficulties with their Aboriginal patients. They struggled to see the acquired neurological 
symptoms of aphasia, dyspraxia and dysarthria in the context of other aspects of their 
patients’ communication: 
I saw a patient once, he was in town from a remote area…  but I couldn’t 
communicate properly with him… Like there was me thinking he had a dysphasia but 
actually it was just that English was probably his fourth language. (GP 11) 
So sometimes we’ll get patients that don’t really talk to us at all at the best of times 
so differentiating that between… a receptive dysphasia or something like that, it 













The situation was felt to be exacerbated by complex histories with multiple comorbidities 
potentially contributing to the communication:  
You’d be struggling to communicate with them and you knew they’d had head 
injuries in the past and you just didn’t quite know what that was about and is it 
because they actually don’t speak much English or is it actually because they are 
dysarthric? …And there are so many health and social issues with those people, you 
know, that’s just one of a dozen things that you could be addressing in that consult 
while you’re trying to fix their broken arm so you don’t always go there. (GP 11) 
 
Some GPs mentioned patients’ difficulties due to language and cultural difference, or a 
reticence to communicate related to a history of colonisation, racism and disadvantage. GPs 
noted that English might be a second, third or fourth language, that patients might use 
“locally relevant” (GP 1) dialects, or be reluctant to engage in conversation unless there was 
an existing, trusting relationship. GP 1 mentioned that the situation might be more difficult 
for doctors, who themselves, had English as an additional language: 
But what I’ve noticed is they also seem to struggle with English, struggle with 
communicating… they certainly don’t communicate like we do in English and I’ve 
noticed that our GP registrars, particularly if they’ve come from another culture, have 
trouble understanding our Aboriginal patients… Typically, Aboriginal people have 
often just mixed and communicated and talked among themselves, so they don’t 
communicate in a really defined creole type of way but it is idiosyncratic, well not 
idiosyncratic. It’s a type of communication that is very local, locally relevant to them. 
(GP 1) 
I would actually argue that most of the Aboriginal patients probably find it hard to 
advocate for themselves when they’re particularly from a far-away place... They’re 
down in big centres in Perth, I think they find it very difficult to communicate anyway, 
so maybe the stroke or the acquired injury makes it obvious that they’re not able to 
communicate but actually I would say that that difficulty might be there anyway. (GP 
17) 
Assessment is difficult especially if I don’t know them to start with… they are often 
reluctant to communicate with a new white person especially anyway… It’s like: are 
they just not talking to me because they don’t want to? Or are they actually finding it 
hard to find the word or cannot find the word? So it is tricky. For young people it 
would be a lot more obvious I think but if a person came through the door and just 
was silent it would be often they are terrified which is understandable so it would be 














Theme 4: Limited knowledge and training about ACD 
Many participants reported very little specific training about ACDs in medical school, 
although some felt they knew “the basics” (GP 14). 
 I mean I don’t ever remember ever receiving a lecture or anything from a speech 
therapist anytime in my medical school training. Ever. (GP 3) 
So I know the basics, I guess. Differences between dysphasia and dysphagia and 
dysarthria and all of those things. (GP 14) 
I think that’s been quite limited. That training, yes. And, you know, it’s an interesting 
thing to reflect on… if your training’s been limited then you won’t recognise it as a 
health problem. (GP 1) 
 
However, considering the difficulties they had distinguishing ACDs from cultural and 
linguistic differences, the level of training they reported appeared insufficient for them to be 
confident with recognition of ACD within their often complex caseloads. GP 17 noted that it 
was not a prominent issue: “while we learn it during medical school... it’s tossed in amongst 
all the other training of things that you learn…” While GPs often noted cognitive damage in 
their patients, they did not mention cognitive-communication disorders at all, and most 
were aware that milder presentations of communication disorders were likely to be missed. 
GP 12 saw a paradox that the training was inadequate considering: “the basics of general 
practice, and being country doctors, good communication…that’s the basis. Any amount of 
more training would be great…” 













In the light of the findings in Theme 4, it was unsurprising that GPs reported a low level of 
knowledge about speech pathology for ACD, and what might be offered: “What actually can 
you do to improve this person’s speech? I suppose we’re just ignorant” (GP 15). 
GPs were more aware of speech pathology services for children: 
The other thing about speech therapy is of course it is quite a big thing on people’s 
radar with the children you know, because the speech delay is huge. (GP 15)  
Many reported regularly making referrals for children but never for adults for 
communication. For example, GP 22 who had worked for three years in an ACCHO, had 
never referred an adult for speech pathology: “Oh no. Ah. No, not actually an adult, but a lot 
of kids… Yeah, a lot of kids” (GP 22). GP 11 had worked for 24 years and never referred an 
adult to speech pathology, whether Aboriginal or not: “For kids, obviously, but for adults… 
No, I don’t think I have for adults ever” (GP11). In contrast to being able to “get away with 
it” (see below GP17) and not refer for communication problems, GPs reported a higher level 
of prioritisation for referring patients with swallowing disorders: 
… safety is more the issue, and communication, like I was saying, we kind of end up 
feeling like we can get away with it because family find creative ways around things… 
whereas from a swallowing point of view, because we know it’s having a great effect 
on risks of pneumonias or sort of serious stuff, you know, then I think it takes the focus. 
So I would agree that would be where we would prioritise our referral. (GP 17) 
This is interesting because it suggests then that communication ability is not “serious stuff”. 
While swallowing assessment was “of course” offered, the perception was that 
communication intervention was superficial and more than likely would be limited to the 
basic provision of a communication board of pictures: 
We’re fairly lucky. We have access to speech pathology services so they can 
potentially produce a board for them to point at pictures and they assess their 













When compared to other allied health services, GPs reported knowing less about speech 
pathology and referring far less often: 
Compared to what I know about a physio, it’s much less. (GP 15) 
 I’d refer to physiotherapy much more frequently. (GP 21) 
I think probably people don‘t know, Aboriginal people, especially country people, 
wouldn’t even know what a speech therapist was. If we struggle to say what a 
speech therapist is imagine how their limited understanding would be… (GP 15) 
 
Reasons why GPs did not often make referrals to speech pathology for their adult Aboriginal 
patients included a strong assumption that rehabilitation would have already been done 
soon after the stroke or TBI and that further referrals down the recovery track or once back 
in the community were unlikely to be of benefit: 
I mean you sort of assume if they’ve had a major stroke, you assume they spent a 
period of time in a rehab unit… So you sort of assume that that’s been done. (GP 6) 
 
I think there still seems to be some sort of perception that unless you get early 
intervention, the ongoing intervention is not worthwhile and I think that the research 
doesn’t support that any more both physical and speech and that in fact the brain is 
actually able to relearn for years afterwards. And I think that, yeah, there are a lot of 
people who are missing out on intervention and help to be truthful. (GP 3) 
 
Several GPs reported that, as time went by, it became increasingly difficult to get reliable 
case history information on patients, to know how much therapy may have been given at a 
previous time, or whether any change was likely with extended times post-stroke or TBI: 
But I’m not sure if the speech therapists four or five years down the track, whether 













 It might not probably cross my mind half the time to think about whether they’d still 
benefit years down the track from speech therapy. (GP 6) 
Some suggested that speech pathology was unlikely to be helpful anyway, or as patients got 
older, both perceptions unsupported by any evidence: 
Are you going to say no, you need to see a speech therapist because this is going to 
make a difference to the rest of your life? And it’s like well, actually I think it’s 
probably not, so let’s concentrate on the diabetes. (GP11) 
So she did see the speech pathologist in the stroke team. She was provided with a 
picture pocket communication booklet which she does not like and she prefers to use 
her limited speech. I think now she’s 59, maybe too old to rehab later. That’s my 
general understanding. Too old to give her any new things about speech. (GP 2) 
 
Speech pathology services were also viewed as difficult to access, highly stretched, involving 
long waiting times for appointments, and sometimes providing poor feedback to the 
referring GP. Several participants also questioned how cost effective services were, 
particularly when there were limited allied health allowances under certain care plan 
funding arrangements: 
Globally they just need more allied health resources up here. That’s about the long 
and short of it… I have referred quite a few people to them but I’ve received no 
communication back from them. (GP 14) 
On the whole it’s a bit of a locked door to allied health. That’s what it feels like. (GP 
15) 
I think you have the cost effective thing… in your mind. (GP 18) 
 












Most commonly reported was the reliance on family, community members and AHWs to 
assist in various ways, including identifying those with ACD, and developing effective 
communication channels: 
…the reason I’ve known of them is that the clinic staff or other people, other locals 
are able to say ‘ahh, no, that one doesn’t speak well’ … in this situation I’ve not even 
attempted to access support for that person because in a small community, often the 
community works out a way to communicate with them… a lot of the Health Workers 
have a very special role in being able to bridge that gap of communication… (GP 17) 
GPs also noted that with time and getting to know patients, they were able to become 
attuned gradually to a particular patient’s communication: 
And we’ll just spend longer with the patients and so with patients that are difficult to 
communicate with, it’s necessary to spend a lot of time. (GP 16) 
But also the other thing too is that if someone’s got a communication issue, when 
you know them for a long time, you’re much better at it. (GP15) 
Family members, or AHWs were usually used in preference to formal interpreting services 
when Aboriginal patients did not speak English, sometimes because of the difficulties in 
accessing interpreters: 
Families act as the kind of like the interpreter for other family members with a speech 
problem, don’t they? Because they have tuned their ears into that speech. (GP15) 
I rarely use them [formal interpreting services] to be fair… I also find it useful when an 
Aboriginal Health Worker might interpret for me... I haven’t ever bought anyone down 
in person to be a formal interpreter because like it’s a two-and a half hour drive, and 
then often there are appropriate resources within our service, so we have Health 
Workers or family members that that I usually feel comfortable with, and I always 
check that the person is ok for them to be there… and at least they’ve got some health 
training. It’s not that we’re just using a random family member, I guess. (GP 21) 
Interestingly, one GP noted that it was easier to use an interpreting service for overseas 













And I have used them [interpreting services] in some circumstances but we don’t use 
them frequently. For example, I wouldn’t use them as frequently as I would 
interpreters for other languages… if I had a patient who spoke predominantly 
Chinese, I would be more likely to get a Chinese interpreter than I would a patient 
who speaks, you know, one of the hundreds of languages… if we were trying to get 
someone who spoke the [Aboriginal] language, they’re probably going to be a family 
member anyway in the interpreter service, because it probably means they’re from 
the same community area and therefore are related in some way. In that sense the 
benefits of using the translator services are lost a little bit. (GP 17) 
Finally, participants explained what communication strategies they might use with patients 
with ACD. They mentioned signing to supplement lack of verbal communication, written or 
pictured items for a patient to point to, increased patience and ongoing reliance on family 
and AHWs:  
I think Indigenous people use a lot of body language and sign language and I don’t 
claim to have skills in that area but having hung out with Indigenous people a lot I 
probably can interpret some of that… And so for people with speech difficulty, that 
probably is highly relevant. (GP11) 
Potentially we could use written strategies or pointing or giving options and then going 
with the option that’s indicated… which I probably use mostly to be fair, yep… like 
giving a range of options and trying to take it from there. (GP 21) 
Communication strategies might be “… something that you just kind of come up with on the 
spur of the moment or something that the family have already come up with” (GP 18). The 
process was not always straightforward and communicating could be difficult and 
frustrating: 
I don’t think it is so much a problem in here because we can give them the time to try 
and get to the bottom of what their problem is but it can be really frustrating for 
patients when they are trying to communicate stuff…. You need time with them to 
just try and help them get to the bottom of stuff. We don’t have picture charts and 
stuff like that which I think would be really helpful. I guess we don’t really have any 














4. Discussion and Conclusions 
4.1 Discussion 
This research has highlighted six key themes which demonstrate how GPs working across 
WA view their communication with Aboriginal adults with ACD due to stroke and TBI. The 
high rates of stroke and TBI in Aboriginal people, along with low levels of rehabilitation in 
the subacute period [36-38] suggest there would be potentially high visibility of persisting 
ACD in community and primary health care settings. However, the findings point to a low 
visibility of ACD on GP caseloads, for a range of possible reasons: being overshadowed by 
more urgent medical management; only being noticed by GPs when very obvious and 
severe; being missed because of difficulty distinguishing ACD in the context of language and 
cultural difference; and being overlooked because of GP unconscious bias and assumptions 
regarding Aboriginal people’s aspirations and attitudes to communication. These 
assumptions expose possible gaps in understanding between non-Aboriginal GPs and their 
Aboriginal patients and they risk inadequate information provision, patient education and 
access to shared decision-making. GPs reported that they were unlikely to actively attend to 
ACD if patients did not themselves raise it as an issue. This is perhaps unsurprising, but it 
suggests that GPs might not fully appreciate the barriers for patients in doing this. 
Aboriginal people may experience challenges in engaging with GPs in consultations [9,10,13, 
39-42], and may feel unable to express their concerns. Equally, GPs may also have problems 
communicating effectively with people with an ACD, particularly aphasia [8,43]. Unlike 
safety concerns with swallowing disorders, there was minimal GP awareness of the 













into life decisions, and adverse health events, all issues with increased prevalence for 
people with ACD [27,44,45].  
The difficulties described by GPs in identifying why communication was breaking down 
related in part to their lack of training about both ACDs (reported elsewhere in general 
practice [8]), and to cultural-linguistic difference. While we did not specifically explore 
whether this was more problematic for GPs who themselves had English as an additional 
language, a few participants suggested that this was relevant, and this needs further 
investigation. Even if an ACD was identified, GPs did not see much reason to refer to speech 
pathology for ongoing rehabilitation or support. They implied that: speech pathology would 
be a poor use of funds; would amount to little more than the provision of a communication 
chart; that having been offered in the acute and subacute period would have no added 
value further down the recovery pathway; was not effective for older people; would involve 
waiting lists, not be available or accessible; and would be unnecessary because the family, 
community or AHWs would be able to manage the ACD anyway. In a context where GP 
referrals to speech pathology for Aboriginal children were far more frequent, this finding 
suggests that they need more information about what the speech pathology profession 
offers to promote ongoing improvement for adults after brain injury. GPs have a gatekeeper 
role to services and their doubts about the availability or value of therapy for ACD 
potentially restricts access to ongoing rehabilitation options. Lack of knowledge about ACD 
or speech pathology mirror a study from the United Kingdom [8] where GPs had received 
little training on communication disability, were unaware of its extent and range, had 
limited knowledge about speech and language therapy, and “simply assumed they would 













might reflect a broader finding about limited GP knowledge on the issue and how to 
manage it, this study has explored the context of Aboriginal patients in WA, where there are 
other contextual, historical, attitudinal, linguistic and cultural factors which compound the 
potential for communication breakdown and under-recognition of the problem. 
GPs in our study recognised the important role of AHWs in achieving culturally appropriate 
care, and often worked very closely with them. Reliance on health workers and family 
members has been reported in other studies on healthcare for Aboriginal people [47]. 
However, this reliance may be problematic in situations where there is no family, or where a 
patient is dislocated from adequate supports. GPs’ low use of formal interpreting services, 
indeed reported as lower than for other patients where English was an additional language, 
is not ideal, is potentially discriminatory, and requires more attention [48]. Finally, the ad 
hoc, “on the spur of the moment” (GP 18) strategies to manage consultations with 
Aboriginal patients with ACD suggests the need for more systematic training and 
communication supports for GPs. 
4.2 Conclusions 
GPs are aware of the complexity of health and social issues that exist for many of their 
Aboriginal patients and despite Aboriginal people's wishes for holistic care, it is unsurprising 
that GPs prioritise issues related to medical management. While GPs acknowledge ACDs and 
report the value of good communication with their patients, they find ACDs difficult to 
recognise and disentangle from cultural and linguistic differences. Their lack of prioritising of 
communication ability after brain injury may compound the disadvantage and 














4.3 Practice implications 
GPs report finding it difficult to communicate effectively with Aboriginal patients with ACD, 
particularly in a context where English may not be a first language, where there are linguistic 
and cultural differences, and complex medical and social histories. GPs would benefit from 
further training to better understand ACD in an Aboriginal cultural context, and how it 
impacts on patients’ lives. GPs need support to promote effective communication in 
consultations, including around information provision, shared decision-making,  
collaborations with health workers and interpreters where required, and appropriate 
ongoing referral. 
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